Abstract: Progeny of Holstein females mated to sires of different breeds were genetically evaluated along with their purebred Holstein contemporaries born in the same herds using multiple trait animal models. The resulting estimated breeding values (EBV) of cows were averaged within breed of sire and compared relative to progeny of purebred Holstein sires for various economic traits. All progeny were born since 2005, and only animals from herds with crossbreds were included in the genetic evaluation models. Crossbred cows were significantly below Holstein sired cows for 305-d EBV for milk yield, but were above Holsteins for fat and protein yields. There were no significant differences between crossbreds and purebreds for somatic cell scores. Crossbred cows and heifers became pregnant sooner after each calving, had higher non-return rates, fewer services, and shorter gestation lengths than purebred Holsteins. Crossbred heifers and cows had lower stillbirth rates due to having smaller calves, and slightly better calving ease. Objectively measured conformation traits (seven) and milking speed and milking temperament were analyzed by multiple trait models. Differences for conformation favoured Holsteins over crossbreds. There were no significant differences for milking speed or temperament between crossbreds and purebreds.
INTRODUCTION
Crossbreeding of Holstein dairy cattle to various breeds has been studied in several countries, including Canada, over many years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , but the practice is limited and not exploited as in other species of livestock. Canadian Holstein dams have been mated to sires of other breeds, producing a small population of crossbred animals. Part of the surge in interest has been due to a designed crossbreeding project, called The Two-Plus Project, involving Norwegian Red (NR) sires mated to Holstein (HO) dams. About 70 collaborating herds were willing to breed their Holstein cows to 9 NR sires and to raise the crossbred heifers through their first lactation, or longer. The Norwegian Red breed was chosen due to its years of selection for improved reproduction and health (mastitis) [6] . The Swedish Red (SR) has also been introduced into Canada for the same reasons. Finally, there has been some use of Brown Swiss (BS) and Jersey (JE) bulls mated to Holstein cows with a small number of other breeds like Ayrshire, Montbeliard, and Normande, plus beef breeds. Within the herds that have applied crossbreeding to Holstein dams, about 3% of the cows were crossbreds.
The crossbred population in Canada can not be used to estimate heterosis because reciprocal crosses do not exist within the same herds, and there are no purebreds of the other breeds within the same herds, as would be included in a designed crossbreeding project. Thus, there is no possibi-*Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Animal and Poultry Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, N1G 2W1, Tel: 519-824-4120 ext. 56180; Fax: 519-836-9873; E-mail: lrs@uoguelph.ca lity for estimation of heterosis effects. Still, producers want to know if crossbreeding can alleviate reproduction and health issues that appear to be increasing in frequency within their herds, and how much production, if any is lost.
From 1972 to 1983 Agriculture Canada studied 10 crossbred groups in their five research stations across Canada, using foundation Holstein and Ayrshire cattle already present at the research stations [5] . The results from 5,070 Holsteins, Ayrshires, and crossbreds gave heterosis for lifetime milk yield of 16.6%. The annualized net returns of crossbreds were 9% greater than for purebred Holsteins. A two breed rotational crossbreeding system using Holsteins and Ayrshires was recommended from the study.
Inbreeding levels in the Holstein breed have been rising over the last few years and currently the average inbreeding coefficient is between 6-7% in Canada. The effects of inbreeding have been reported [7, 8] . Producers are noticing an increase in reproduction and health problems in their herds, but not so much any decreases in production due to inbreeding [9] . The Canadian Dairy Network [10] estimated inbreeding depression for milk production to be 18.4 kg per 1% increase in inbreeding (Canadian Dairy Network website), 1.1 kg for fat yield and 0.5 kg for protein yield. With a 6% inbreeding level the production losses could be 110 kg, 6.6 kg, and 3.2 kg per lactation for milk, fat, and protein, respectively. Crossbreeding brings inbreeding coefficients down to 0 and if the correct breeds are chosen, reproduction and health issues tend to decrease as well [3] .
The objectives of this study were to genetically evaluate purebred and crossbred animals (from purebred Holstein dams) from herds that have crossbreds for production, repro-duction, conformation, milking speed, and milking temperament, and to compare estimated breeding values of progeny groups within breeds of sire. The period of study (2005 to 2010) allowed many cows to have three lactations of data.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data Files
Data files for production, conformation, and reproduction were obtained from Canadian Dairy Network (CDN) databases. The last updated data from CDN were received in March of 2011 with the latest test day date of January 21, 2011. Test day records, conformation, and fertility data files were provided. Data were collected by CanWest Dairy Herd Improvement and Holstein Canada. All files were searched for animals born to Holstein (HO) dams and sired by any non HO sires. The purebred herdmates of the crossbreds were extracted and included in the analysis. Five breeds of sire with sufficient numbers of progeny to be included in the study were Holstein (HO), Brown Swiss(BS), Jersey(JE), Norwegian Red(NR), and Swedish Red(SR). Progeny of all other breed crosses were removed.
Data were combined with pedigree information from CDN and breed associations, but non-HO sires were assumed to have unknown parents. Thus, relationships among bulls within a non-HO breed were not included. Crossbred animals could be genetically related to each other and to HO contemporaries through their HO dams within and across herds, and due to having the same sire. In total there were 175,348 animals in the pedigree file. HO cows had the majority of the records (about 97%), followed by NR, JE, BS, and SR, respectively.
Numbers of test day records, cows, and sires by breed and lactation number are given in Tables 1-4 . There were 128,376 reproduction records on 55,648 cows, 30,269 type classifications, and 38,163 records on milking speed and temperament.
Production Traits
Production traits were 24 h test day milk, fat, and protein yields, and somatic cell scores between 5 and 365 days in milk from the first three lactations. Somatic cell scores (SCS) were calculated from test day somatic cell counts (SCC) as SCS = 2 log SCC 100, 000
The production traits were analyzed by a multiple trait test day animal model using order 4 Legendre polynomials. Each trait (milk, protein, fat, and SCS) was analyzed separately, but within those, lactations 1, 2, 3 and later were considered as separate traits. The model was 
where A is the additive genetic numerator relationship matrix, G is a matrix of order 1) 3( + n of genetic covariances among the random regression coefficients, P is a matrix of order 1) 3( + n of permanent environmental covariances among the random regression coefficients, and R is a diagonal matrix with four different possible residual variances per lactation group depending on days in milk for a test day record. All parameter values were obtained from the Canadian Test Day Model evaluation system [11] from Canadian Dairy Network. Mixed model equations were solved by Gauss-Seidel iteration using customized software.
Heterosis effects could not be estimated from the available data. There were no herds in the data which had purebred females of two or more breeds, and no herds with crosses on HO dams and reciprocal crosses on other purebred females. There were only HO dams and crosses to HO dams. There have been no NR or SR females imported into Canada. Therefore, the breed of sire group effects in the models contain some of the heterosis effects.
Breed of sire group effects were genetic group effects, so that Estimated Breeding Values (EBV) were calculated as follows:
for animal ! , which is the sum of the breed of sire regression coefficients plus the animal regression coefficients depending on the breed of sire for that animal and lactation number, then 2.
A 305-d EBV for milk, fat, or protein yields, in a lactation for an animal is given by
The EBV for somatic cell scores was the average daily SCS value between 5 and 305 days in milk.
4.
The average EBVs were calculated within each breed of sire and lactation number, and the average values for purebred HO cows were subtracted from all of the other breed averages.
5.
The variances of EBVs within breed of sire were computed, divided by the number of animals, and square roots were taken to obtain standard errors of the estimates.
EBVs of crossbreds would contain some heterosis effects, and this must be kept in mind when reviewing the results of all analyses.
Reproduction Traits
There were 8 heifer traits (prior to and including first parity), and 8 cow traits for subsequent parities. The reproduction traits for heifers were age at first service (in days), 56-day non-return rate (%), number of services, days from first service to conception, gestation length (days), calving ease, stillbirth incidence, and calf size. For older cows, days from calving to first service was used in place of age at first service, and all other traits were the same as for heifers. Calving ease was a 4 category trait (1=unassisted, 2=easy pull, 3=hard pull, and 4=surgery), and calf size was a 3 category trait ( 1=average, 2=large, 3=very large) and both were analyzed as continuous traits. Multiple trait models for these traits were described by [12] , and include the factors of year-month of birth, year-season-herd, year-month of freshening, breed of sire, sires of calves, age-month-sex of calf effects, animal additive genetic, and animal permanent environmental (for cow traits) effects. The factors in the models varied depending on the trait [12] .
Genetic relationships among animals were included. The genetic covariance matrix and the permanent environmental covariance matrix, both of order 16, utilized values from [12] and residual covariance matrices for heifers or cows, respectively, of order 8. Customized software was written for the analyses.
Estimated breed of sire effects were added to animal genetic solutions to give EBV. Average EBVs were calculated within the 5 breed of sire groups, and variances and standard errors of EBVs were calculated within each breed of sire group. HO sire group average EBVs were subtracted from the EBV averages of other breed of sire groups.
Conformation Traits
Conformation traits are collected by classifiers of Holstein Canada. Conformation traits included 7 traits that were measured, and not subjectively scored, to avoid classifier biases against crossbred animals. The traits were pin width (PW), rump angle (RA), rear udder height (RAH), rear udder width(RAW), stature (ST), teat length (TL), and udder depth(UD). Measured traits were reported in centimetres. Conformation is only scored on first lactation animals, and thus, there is only one record per individual for each trait.
The same model was applied to all traits in a multiple trait system. The model for each trait was Let a , h , and e be vectors for animal additive genetic, herd-round-classifier, and residual effects, then the assumed covariance structure was
where A is the additive numerator relationship matrix, G is the genetic covariance matrix of order 7, H is the (HRC) covariance matrix and R is the residual covariance matrix of order 7.
Heritabilities for the traits were obtained from studies at Canadian Dairy Network (CDN), but CDN does not use a multiple trait model for conformation traits nor does it have random (HRC) effects in its model. Therefore, the phenotypic covariance matrix among the 7 traits was obtained from the data. Genetic variances were derived by multiplying the phenotypic variances times the heritability values. Genetic correlations were assumed to be equal to the phenotypic correlations, and thus, genetic covariances were derived. The residual covariance matrix was equal to the phenotypic covariance matrix minus the genetic covariance matrix. The matrix H was assumed to be equal to R. Lastly, the genetic and residual covariance matrices were verified to be positive definite before analyzing the data. Customized software was written for these analyses.
Estimated breed of sire effects were added to animal genetic solutions to give EBV. Average EBVs were calculated within the 5 breed of sire groups, and variances and standard errors of EBVs were calculated within each breed of sire group. HO sire group averages were subtracted from the average EBVs of other breed of sire groups.
Milking Speed and Temperament
Subjective appraisals of milking speed and temperament during the first six months of first lactation were provided by herd owners to milk supervisors. Milking speed was a 5 category trait (1=very slow, 2=slow, 3=average, 4=fast, 5=very fast), and milking temperament was a 5 category trait (1=very nervous, 2=nervous, 3=average, 4=calm, 5=very calm). A multiple trait (two trait) animal model was identical to the models used for the conformation traits. Covariance matrices were derived in the same manner as for conformation traits. The same software as for the conformation traits was used.
RESULTS
Differences among Dams
The question arises about the qualities of the HO dams that were mated to sires of other breeds, compared to HO dams of purebreds. For each group of traits the average EBVs of the dams for each breed of sire group were calculated and compared against the Holstein breed. There were no statistically significant differences
). Thus, the dams were genetically similar for all crossbred groups meaning that crosses occurred randomly with respect to HO dams. Hence none of the results were biased by differential mating of non-HO sires to HO dams.
Production Traits
All of the crossbreds gave significantly less milk yield than Holsteins, as expected, ranging from -240 kg to -880 kg in first lactation to -145 kg to -654 kg in third lactations (although numbers of animals and records in third lactation were low) ( Table 1) . Fat and protein yields were significantly higher for crossbreds than for Holsteins, except for protein yields in Jersey sired crossbreds, and fat and protein yields in NR and SR crossbreds in second lactations. Jersey crosses excelled in fat yield (Tables 2 and 3) . Somatic cell scores were greater for JE and SR crossbreds in first lactations, while NR showed very small differences from HO. BS gave lower SCS in first and third lactations compared to HO ( Table 4) .
Reproductive Traits
Age at first service in heifers (Fig. 1) has a reasonable heritability for a reproductive trait. Brown Swiss sired crossbreds were not different from Holstein purebreds for this trait, but JE and NR were slightly older than Holsteins, while SR crossbreds were a day younger at first service. Gestation lengths (Fig. 1) of JE, NR, and SR crossbreds, however, were 1 to 3 days shorter than for HO, but the BS crosses were 2.5 days longer as heifers in their first parity.
Calving to first service intervals (Fig. 1) were shorter for crossbreds, except for BS which was a half day longer than HO purebreds. Thus, crossbreds started to be re-bred sooner after calving than HO purebreds by 2.5 to 4.25 days. In addition, BS, JE, and NR crossbreds had higher non-return rates than HO as heifers, and all crosses were higher than HO as cows by 2.9 to 9.4 % (Fig. 2) . Looking at number of services (Fig. 2) , crossbreds had significantly lower number of services, but these differences were very small. The differences were bigger for lactating cows than heifers. Another measure of fertility is the interval from first service to conception (Fig. 2) . Crossbreds had significantly shorter intervals as heifers and cows (from -4 to -11 days) than HO purebreds which agrees with the higher non-return rates.
Once pregnancy is achieved, the percentage of stillbirths (Fig. 3 ) becomes important. Crossbreds had a significantly Fig. (1) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for age at first service, interval from calving to first service and gestation lengths, all in days, where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds.
lower percentage of stillbirths than HO by 1 to 7% as heifers and 1.5 % lower as cows, because stillbirths are generally lower in older animals. The lower stillbirth rates are partially attributed to smaller calf size (Fig. 3) . Crossbreds had significantly smaller calves, but practically the differences were small. Calving ease was significantly better for crossbreds. Fig. (2) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for days from 1st service to conception, non-return rates, and number of services, where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds. Fig. (3) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for calving ease (4 categories), calf size (3 categories), and stillbirths (percentage), where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds.
Milking Behaviour
Canadian dairy farmers who are on milk recording, score their heifers on milking speed and temperament early in their first lactation. These data (Fig. 4) show that there were no significant differences between crossbreds and purebreds for either milking speed or milking temperament, except slightly slower milkers for BS crosses and less desirable temperament ratings for JE crosses.
Conformation Traits
HO were significantly taller in stature than all crosses, and as expected the smaller stature of the crossbreds contributed to deeper udders, as measured from the floor of the udder to the point of the hock, and lower rear udder attachments (Fig. 5) . Additionally, crossbreds had narrower pins, and narrower rear udder attachments with BS and JE crosses being closer to HO than the Scandinavian crosses in rear udder attachment width (Fig. 6) . JE crosses were flatter in their rumps with higher pins than other crosses and HO. Teat length and placement is of concern with robotic milkers, and the JE and BS crosses were slightly longer in teats than HO, while the two Scandinavian crosses had shorter teats.
DISCUSSION
Production
Production traits are the major source of income from a dairy cow. The Holstein is the world leader in milk production, and crossing HO dams to other breeds of sire is not expected to surpass the HO. NR and SR breeds had only 9 Fig. (4) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for milking speed and milking temperament, five category traits, where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds. Fig. (5) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for stature, rear udder height, and udder depth, all in centimeters, where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds. and 3 sires, respectively, represented in Canada. Those particular sires were selected specifically to be of value to Canadian producers and, therefore, do not represent a random sample of sires from those breeds. JE and BS sires were more numerous and represented a sample of available sires in those two breeds. The JE or BS sires were chosen by producers, and could be considered more randomly selected than NR or SR sires.
Practically speaking, HO were superior for milk, but not for total milk solids production. In most milk markets except those paying very little fat or protein differentials, the value of total production for purebreds and crossbreds would be similar because water content is not rewarded. Typical prices from Dairy Farmers of Ontario, which vary weekly, might be 0.04/kg milk, 9.92/kg fat, and 7.16/kg protein, then the crossbreds would have increased values of $48.50, $69.77, $61.38, and $109.36 for BS, JE, NR, and SR, respectively, over purebred HO for first lactation production. Market prices may differ across Canada and in other countries over time. There were no practical differences in somatic cell scores between crossbreds and purebreds, although JE crosses were definitely higher than other breeds of sire for this indicator of mastitis.
By comparison, a 1% increase in inbreeding could result in decreases of 18.4 kg milk, 1.1 kg fat, and 0.5 kg protein in purebred HO matings. Thus, an animal that is 6% inbred could have its production lowered by as much as 110 kg milk, 6.6 kg fat, and 3.2 kg protein. Using the same market prices as in the previous paragraph, these numbers represent a loss of $92.78. Avoiding inbreeding can avoid these losses, and using crossbreeding could increase production value by similar amounts, depending on the breeds.
Because production traits have high heritabilities, the amount of heterosis is generally lower than for traits with low heritabilities. Studies have ranged from 6 to 7% heterosis for milk yields [13] . Thus, the above results for crossbreds should be adjusted downwards, perhaps. Economic heterosis has been estimated at 2-3% [14] , and at 16% for lifetime milk yield [5] . The amount of heterosis in this study is indeterminant.
Reproduction
Reproduction consists of the ability to become pregnant (number of services and non-return rates) and the ability to produce a calf (calving ease and stillbirth rates). Age at first service refers to the start of an animal's reproductive life. BS, JE, and NR were first bred 1 to 3 days later than HO, but SR was a day earlier than HO, and likely indicate differences in maturity rates of females. On the other side of the coin, gestation lengths were a little shorter for crossbreds, except for BS. Thus, age at first calving were similar among the Fig. (6) . Contrasts of crossbreds to Holstein sired purebreds for pin width, rump angle, rear udder width and teat length, all in centimeters, where BS is Brown Swiss, JE is Jersey, NR is Norwegian Red, and SR is Swedish Red sired crossbreds.
breeds. Shorter than average gestations usually lead to easier calvings because of slightly smaller calves.
Differences in number of services and non-return rates heavily favour crossbreds over HO. Crossbreds would have lower second and later insemination costs than HO. Subsequently, the crossbreds would begin their next lactations sooner, if they had the same number of days dry. The crossbred cow seems to be more robust in reproductive ability. With shorter intervals between calvings, crossbreds should have greater lifetime production.
Crossbred females had significantly easier calvings than HO females as heifers and as cows, most likely due to smaller calves and shorter gestation lengths. In Scandinavia, there has been selection for calving ease and stillbirth rates for many decades compared to North America. Stillbirth rates were much lower for crossbred females than for HO. An important consequence is that plenty of replacement calves are produced in a well-managed crossbred herd, leaving greater scope for culling when replacements calve out, and expanded sales opportunity for crossbred replacements. Most producers resort to crossbreeding to improve reproduction, and the above evidence shows that it works.
Heterosis should be much higher for these lowly heritable traits, and producers should be seeking matings that give as much heterosis as possible with every mating, if reproductive issues exist in the herd.
Conformation and Milking Behaviour
Often crossbreds are cited for milking slowly or having a bad temperament. Neither of these traits have a huge economic impact on efficiency, but dealing with slow milkers or cows that are difficult to handle is not pleasant and some producers may be opposed to crossing for this reason. However, the results of this study do not support those beliefs. There were no significant differences between crossbreds and purebreds in these data, based on scores given by producers. As with any breed there will be individuals with certain behaviour problems, but these results show that every breed and crossbreeds have similar likelihoods of those traits to appear.
The HO cow is considered beautiful by the majority of producers in Canada. Beauty includes the colour of the hide, the marking patterns, and other production and reproduction functionally related traits. Crossbred animals can and do come in a variety of colour combinations not always considered desirable to everyone, and definitely uncharacteristic of HO purebreds. The crossbreds frequently result in dark legs and black hooves, for example.
The important conformation aspects should be those that lead to longer herd life. Within purebreds, deeper, lower udders with narrower rear attachments have been found to contribute towards higher culling. All crossbreds had deeper udders than HO herdmates, and the BS, NR, and SR crosses had lower rear udder attachment heights, while NR and SR crosses had narrower rear udder attachment widths. In purebred studies, rear udder attachment height has been negatively correlated with survival through first lactation and productive herd life [15] , and a strongly attached and shallow udder has been favourably associated with reduced mastitis incidence [16] .
CONCLUSION
Crossbreds in Canada produce less milk, but more fat and protein than purebred Holsteins. Crossbreds reproduce more efficiently than Holsteins due to smaller calf size, with fewer calving problems and fewer stillbirths. These advantages in crossbreds will result in larger numbers of replacement heifers annually. Crossbreds are not a problem for milking either in speed or temperament. They are small to medium in stature, a possible advantage, but deeper udders and narrower, lower rear udder attachments in some crosses compared to Holsteins. The effects of crossbreeding on health traits or survival statistics need to be studied. There is evidence that NR crossbreds have greater immune responses when challenged, and this could lead to fewer health problems [17] .
First generation crossbreds have zero inbreeding coefficients and will benefit from heterosis, particularly for reproduction and health traits. Thus, problems in purebreds due to inbreeding can be avoided or, at least reduced by crossbreeding. There are enough different pure breeds in Canada, such that crossbred animals always could be mated to a different breed of sire than either of its parents. This would maintain 100% heterosis. If breeds and sires are chosen carefully, the best characteristics of each breed could be incorporated into the crossbred individuals. Because there are a limited number of breeds available in Canada, a rotational system that uses HO every 3-4 generations will keep production levels high and maintain a high level of heterosis. Crossbred animals can also be inbred if the parents of an individual are related so that matings should still be monitored closely.
